
Greenwich Council corp,o{ate guidance January 1998

Guidance notes on completing
your iob application form

These notes will help you complete the form as effectively as possible, ensuring that your application is treated fairly.

Your application form will be used in deciding whether you will be shortlisted and called for an interview. This
applies equally to internal candidates. Please therefore complete the form accurately and include all the
information asl<ed for. lf you do not complete the form fully, we may have to return it to you for the missing
information or even reject your application outright. CVs alone are not acceptable. lf you send a CV we will only
consider it as supplementary information to the form. 5o, ensure that your CV is structured in a similar way to
the form. You must address the shortlisting criteria on the person specification to stand a good chance of being
shortlisted.

Reod the person

speciftcotion and
job descripti on ca refully

The application pack

Together with the form and these notes, you should have recelved a job
description and person specification for the post, The job description lists the
majn duties of the post. The person specification sets out the knowledge, skills,

abilities, experience and qualifications that you wlll need to do the job. By

assessing the information you give us in your application form against the criteria
on the person specif cation, we decide whom to invite to the next stage of the
selection process.

Note the

clasing dote ond

return oddress

The form itself

The details of the post will generally have been completed for you. You should

note the date by which your form must be returned to us - late applications will
not generally be accepted. Please note the department to which you should return
your form.You may find it useful to l<eep a copy of your form,

Complete alldetoils
osked for

t. Personal details

Only include your telephone number(s) if it is convenient for us to contact you

by phone. Please note that you will need to produce your birth certlflcate (or
some other official documentary evidence such as a passport) to confirm your date

of birth if you are appointed.

Current or most recent employment

Please state your employer's name, address and telephone number in full.
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3. Previous employment

Please complete this section, starting with your most recent job or work
experience first.

Here you must detail ALL your work experience (whether or not you consider it
relevant to the post). lnclude voluntary work, particularly if you have not been in

paid work before. You must account for ALL time since you left school, coliege

or university" Where possible, give the month and year and mention and explain

any gaps in employment. lf you have worked abroad, make sure you give the full

address of your overseas employer. Otherwise, we may have to return the form

to you.

We reserve the right to approach any of your previous employers to confirm the

information you have given and to obtain references before appointment.

6rve detoils of ALLwork
experience ond exploin ony
gops in employment

4. Relevant education, qualilications and training

The person specification will say whether the post requires any particular
qualifications, training or educational background. lf you are appointed, we will

need to see evidence of your qualifications. Remember to give the full names and

addresses of any schools, colleges or universities you have attended: we may

need to write to them.

Moke sure you

hove evidence

of your quolificoilons

5. Supporting statement

This is your opportunity to tell us why you are suitable for the job. Read through

the job description and person specification thoroughly so that you are familiar

with the duties of the post and the skills, abilities etc. needed to do them

effectively. Then tell us how you meet each of the criteria in the person

specification by giving details of all your relevant experience (paid and unpaid),

knowledge, skills and abilities. You may find it useful to deal with each
point in the person specification in turn, making sure you relate your
experience and skills to each shortlisting criterion. This will ensure that
you structure your supporting statement clearly and coherently.

lf you are an internal candidate temporarily covering the advertised post, you still

need to meet the criteria. Do not assume that you will be shortlisted. The panel

will not take any personal knowledge of your ability into consideration.

lf you have been out of work for a long time, or have never been in work, you

may have acguired relevant skills and experience from being involved in

community or voluntary work, through school or college activities, or by running

your home.

Ensure that the information you give is well organised and relevant. Write in a

positive way, e.g. "lwas responsible for..." or "l organised ..." Rememberwe are

interested only in what you did and achieved personally, not the work and

achievements of the group or organisation in which you worked.

Relate your skills ond
experience to the persln
speciftcotion

Moke sure you that you

fully address each

shortlisting uiterion
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fr,eferees must be ofile tr
rsnl,nent on your sultriilrty

fhr &u posr

Make sure y*ar
refer*es &nor+ you hrve
usrd tficir nome:

Referrencer

Emernal eundiddta*

Allt johs are offered subject ro ollr re{elving $tisfacrory .efe.ences. Rcfcrees
nlult be ab,le t* pravide lnforrnati*n abeut ycur suit*billry f*r rhis pon. Yaq..r ,rnr"rrt

prov{db the nanr*. addresges and phone numbarx of nt'r: people r,+rr*.kn*w y*r"r

and wh* rre ab,l* to ct,ffim,cnt 8n yo,ur *litabiliq, f*r &e po*t- One *f thess nlurt
narrnally be your r*ose r*r*n,f e,rllpl*pr, The sero*d re{*rence r,ra1, trc from *
previcus enrplry*r ar anyb,ody wh* e*arld giv* infornurti*n rrlevanx to &e jofu.

Whe,re pomihle, y*ur firsr" referee rnust be a person whn was rarponribl* f*r-
r*rnagi*g o,r supervrsing yau, Please give rhe r,rame, busin,ess addre* and b;:rlnerr
telephorte nu,mtler, thtir posirirn in thr *rrrploying *rTanisatlon *f your referee,
and :he r profession"al relationsirip :o you,

1f yn* are a schotl, or college rle":rver, y*u shll;uld gv*y*ur hqad rbar:ywrts at:

t1,{0r's n*me"

&*fcrc,nccs provid*d by ynur re*a*yes, friend; or peaple with u.lror: you live are

ner aeeeptable, lnsread, ursr s&menne whc knoy'rs y*ur rapabilities *nd ean

eoirin€jlt orr yo{,r reliabiliry and is Eware *f ysur palexiial. if you ea,nn,nt pr:l:,tde
suitable re{*reeg t6 rneet this raqLrire'rerr. plerse rofrraf,r rhe Eepanmental
Pqrc,*nnel Offiter {the eunra(t address will be givc'r on the frcnr page oi tt're
appiieation f*rnr),

lf y*u har"* been self-ern,prlnyed or employed by afi org*,,lisation w*'*ieir ha.; reased
tradir'g, you slroukJ give tle narne. b;"lsinesr ardress and busi*esg relep,tone
numb*r of ar: erfficiatr {surh as afl &(csufll*rlr *r ban,k menagsry whr can vnu,ch for
the pa'iod lvhen y*,u w*r"* $tli-CImpfuyed and the lnfomraticn y*u have, p,rn'iided.

tf y*u do nor de rhis, ryre may n.Jt bc ablc ro consid*r yrur appliexrion-

It is alwayr advirablc to make rure that yo;*r rcfercer ?.ravt yur* hav* *rsed their
n*m*s beforc \se {ona{{ them m ,*brain the referenrxc. ftltk* "eurr that th*
peoptre 1c,u chocse nre '*ril[i,ng't* aet as r€fe:Ees &efnr* ycu glve u, lhrir detai]*"

fi.*member to $rate en *{e fc}mr if you do nor wafi{ us rn ranla{r *rH or b*th ci
thern befelre the inteMew.

ll yau *r* givirry rhe nnm* anrl trus{ners addrers of a re{eree wha [iy*s abr.oad.

ple;*ue rnatr<e $&re ymu giue rhe fuili busixers addrc,ss and a busrn*ss telephone
rtumbc{ lf y*u do t}ot do thls. \Ee rn*l' not be able rn r.*n-iider y*ur appllkation.

W€ re:erue rhe *ght ro r*qrJest yoa t* plrrvid* the narx*(*) o( one or rn,ure

additl*nal referee{sJ ff "ne aru, nilr satisfi{d witir ri:e n*nr,e{s) r:r rhe b,usin*rs

pusitions *[ rhe neferee{s} y,nu pr.nvida.
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lnt*rnal candidatrs

l'doraraily r;:lerr,ai appiirant* ll',ill n*r ne*d r* give .a refleren{e. iru their Clriel Officer
will h* app:r*ach*d dire*ly" fl*wrver, pLl;l5e r*nsur* *r,fit y*, give i;'rftrrrrrair-:tr un
your fuff*nt $eer,onllosa;: ot\ &r.d tix nam* *f 'yc.ut: p1anage{:

lf you hav* vtr:rked fmr the LonCon *ar*ui of Sr-errrr;rrh far l*ss than six r-t:on*.tt,

yffJ shsu,d algo gi"-e lh,e nams ar-rtl [:ur,ness address ol' tn extrrnal re.{eree. lSee
ncte: fqr external cs.Trdlidat*s"}

Agene;- *aF and rhg$e c,r, temporflry e.r fixed lernr ;ontrict: wl-o ^avc bcctt

elnrpiL**d fur norc thail six riirin,ths v;ilrl neerj Lu y.ive arr ad,rli*r;*al exter*al re{eree

ar vreil ar rir* Chitf *ff,r*r {s*e nuter l*: extfrrr;al {:ardii)aL*t}.li yru tre in:u:e r:I

),ollr statur, s*ek clari{lretlon firmn thr *epartmtftt*' fur$$iln€l Cffrur,

?. Be.elaratisn

Re*i1 thrnugh y*ur rt:m6:let*rj {orm rarefully. r:heckirlg for er'rurr o'';rrtisci{rrs. fuu
mult rcad and rign iht dsrlaralir*. Falrr derlaration or ornission in supplr:tof yrur
tBpltmria* wili dirquaiify lou from itppointnrcrt and, if y*u ar* app*inted nr for
vn\r:rr,al ce{\a.idxf.d:8, fhl* uay l*arJ t* diseipli;rarr ** l*p.z eedrln e.gai|.}sr yuL.

Rrm*mber tu si,gn

the declaratirtn

B, Equal Opptrtunitier * Dirability

It.ls e,:uneil pcliey th,rt any el:rabli*d r;lndid;Ia y,'hr.r n:er:rg rh* minirnur-rt rl*rdililrrg
crr?qri* ',uill Nr* inrervi*weci, Arld i,o-;rll)', tl-re i-nLrrrril ar an *mp!k",yer i: ohligrd unt*nr

rhr {Sisability Diseriffinati{,n Art f 995 n*trf, Cisrnrnrnare agn'F!t d sableC appi;eanm

for ernpirymenr, Tle qu*$i6n s$ked *fi Di*triiity &p,]ear$ in the {qual
Opp*rtuniti* re;tion of rh* applirari*n,'nhirh is reparated Ir*m t-li* resr of :'e
lornr,*:,ri roqsrtr:t.fr:rm :;art o{'tirr: r"r"zatcrial luprlir:ri te; t}'r* Selrrriorr Fart*1, wlt}ch

aill rr:n:i'ier appliu:ti*ns'r'/ thoL.r reiere-re ro any rnr,rirlerfiticni nl rlixbilitl,

Artwever, if it i"l pr-*p,nr*,C tn r:ifrr yr:t;, 
',fi 

ii,]poit-tlme,rrl. iI wi[l b* n*c.*sury ra Ih;t
sL1gB fo cherk ir*m thx :eeticn af t:,e farrn vrh*{hrr ycu rharc inditat*el lhax y*u
hav* i disabrliy/, e!;& I c0 , t* seek furthi:,r elerari: frstr IHu on * ;rnfiC*ntial hasi:.

Tlri: i: aha tl tompl)',,,rrh 1"e l*ga{ ohligarion r* make r*as,cnable adiusrn*nn rc

w*rkirg arrangements, dutier' *qruipnrefil eru,, :r;bjert lo ptxtr,cal or {lrrantial

cnnsiderat, ons it nere f hny,'lr,sc,

L*t us know if,yrr
dny sp*tidl {}eedt

hsve

{-et us fcnour iflyou

need o wr:r&, pennit

MsLe sure you lrove your
docu,.nentory eddenr*
ayr{cble

9, \ifork pcrmit

Be{c,re y*u are app';inled. rhe Cuune ,l il legali;i reqLr,rcd to nnsurc ltial you arc

fntirlsd t'* q,q.:rk n rhc UK rnd you ,,.,, ll br req*ired ro pr*dure d*cumenrary
euidenre ttr Fr$ve thrs- A lisr nf acreptahle dr:euments wilJ he senr Io yo: fo'rhis
RrrP(]5e.

You m,lst stife srr rhe foryr'r u,hether you requrre ;1 u,*rk penr,il\rs 
';ke 

up
ernpirr*rr,enr. lf ycu a.re in ary drubr a?:*ur"yaur leg*l empl'rrner':t status, seek

advic* lrom rhe d*parl"nl* ntal persrsnr,el o{iicer *r r:e D*frartriient for 8nl';(arir;rt

anel Ernplol"n"lent-

Canlinrna"iion tlf receipt st a.Bp,*i€ntirln form

l{ y** nc*d u*rr{ir;:xlli*n lh*t wc h*ve rcceived you:"applicaliurr, }l**le ofi(:oie a ltarnp*c} aridr*rrcd *nv*llrp*,
lf y*u C* Rst rr{tive eR inuitai*m t*r i*L*r*i*ttt wir*in f*ur wt*ks *t the elosing date, y*u (an &ssume that Tcur
applir,:tinn hac beefi umutrtrsful.

Appli'ran:,s alre;rdy emplsye* by lhr Cou,neil wiil recei,re a lett*r in{nrmirig thsm if they n*ve not bq,efi sl'}sr-rlixted.

Eisatrl*d eandidxes v+il,l [:e jn{urnre<J r:l the rryas*ns I'i:rr non"sele(tiou,

Finally, we hopr tf:at yru w,ili be gr:rres sful irz y*ur aprlie ation, lf ycu ar* ffst, p:*e$e rla r,er b* el ire*r-rrag*el (r*l"n

reapplying. Yni-rr skilis **d cxperi*nee n:ay h* whxt-'*r: reerl {rtr our nrxt ufr{anrI-.
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